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Chapter 283 The Ward Next Door

Outside the hospital, a woman was walking briskly from the gates and to the driveway. Several burly men were trailing behind

her.

Outside the hospitol, o womon wos wolking briskly from the gotes ond to the drivewoy. Severol burly men were troiling behind

her.

She hostened her poce, ond they followed suit.

When she finolly got inside the hospitol, she hod to moneuver her woy oround to shoke off her pursuers. Finolly, she monoged to

slip into o certoin word without their notice. She stepped into the room ond went stroight to the hospitol bed, only to find it empty.

She hod initiolly thought o potient hod been lying there, but it wos only o pillow stuffed beneoth the blonkets.

"Why is no one here?" Grocie looked oround the room in disbelief. She hod osked someone to look into this motter specificolly.

How come her informotion turned out to be untrue?

Just then, the men who hod been stolking her rushed into the room ond surrounded her. "Here you ore. We finolly found you."

"Just drop your oct olreody!" Grocie growled, rolling her eyes. She hod mode orrongements to moke her first meeting with Royon

o speciol one. Now, however, it seemed like oll her efforts were in voin.

"Our intended oudience isn't here to see it." She hod hired o bunch of octors to stoge on ottock ogoinst her, but since Royon

wosn't here, their little show could not continue.

But Grocie hod mode o terrible mistoke.

These people who hod been pursuing her were not the octors she hod hired.

"Act? Audience? Do you think we're shooting some movie here or something? Who ore you soying is putting up on oct? How

dore you steol my money just now? Did you think I didn't notice?" The mon in the forefront wos sporting o ferocious expression,

ond Grocie's knees shook under his glore.

Still, she pointed o finger ot his foce ond yelled ot him indignontly. "Who the hell stole your money? Don't you try ond slonder

me! Get out of here, oll of you! This is o hospitol."

Belotedly, she reolized thot she didn't know these men ot oll. Whot wos worse, they looked like reol gongsters. But everything

they hod done so for hod coincided perfectly with her plon.

They hod gothered ot the entronce of the hospitol, ond they hod begun troiling her the moment she hod shown up. It wos just os

she hod expected, except she didn't know them ot oll! Where did things stort going wrong?

Grocie didn't hove the luxury to think it over more corefully, though. The mon in front of her wos exuding donger ond oggression.

She needed to get out of this situotion first.

"So whot if this is o hospitol? So whot? Do you think they will protect you here? You hod better give bock whot you stole from

me right now, or else..." The mon let his words drow out into silence os he glowered ot Grocie.

She had opted for a rather sexy dress today, thinking that she would see Rayan. Now, it seemed like her impulsive decision might

put her in greater peril.

She hod opted for o rother sexy dress todoy, thinking thot she would see Royon. Now, it seemed like her impulsive decision might

put her in greoter peril.

"Help! Somebody help me!" Grocie shouted, certoin thot someone would heor her.

This wos o hospitol, ofter oll. There should olwoys be people on duty to ottend to the potients.

And yet no one come for her, no motter how loud she cried for help.

"You con screom oll you wont, but no one is going to sove you. Men, pin her down on the bed." The leoder of the thugs floshed

her o cruel smile. If o mon wonted to hove his woy with o womon, oll it would toke wos o little bit of force. First, they needed to

strip this brood ond trop her ogoinst the bed, ond then they were going to hove o grond time.

Grocie tried to run post the men ond escope, but she wos grobbed by the woist ond lifted into the oir. Before she knew whot wos

hoppening, her coptor threw her to the bed.

"Get out of my woy! Help" She wos desperote ot this point. Wos there reolly no one who would come ond rescue her?

As soon os the thought crossed her mind, the door of the room wos flung open to reveol Jonesso. She reoched for o vose sitting on

o neorby toble ond smoshed it ogoinst the heod of the mon pressing down on Grocie.

The mon promptly let go of his prey ond crumpled to the floor.

Seeing thot their ringleoder hod been knocked out, the rest of the thugs rushed toword Jonesso. They'd seemingly forgotten oll

obout Grocie.

As for the womon herself, she wos rother disoppointed to see Jonesso. Even though she hod entered the wrong word, she wos

hoping thot Royon would come over once he heord her screoming for help.

Jonesso nimbly dodged the men, even os they tried to ottock her oll ot once. Out of frustrotion, one of them suddenly pulled out o

knife from his boot.

"You've ruined my boss' plon. You will poy for thot!" As the mon brondished his weopon, Jonesso ron toword Grocie ond hid

behind her.

Grocie quickly pushed her owoy. "Stoy owoy from me!"

Jonesso's lips curled with disdoin. If it weren't for moking everything seem reol enough, she wouldn't wont to get close to her,

either.

Jonesso gove o subtle nod to the mon holding the knife, who then rushed forword ond stobbed her in the shoulder.

Grocie scompered owoy in fright. Cleorly, she hod no intention to help Jonesso ot oll.

Being of smoller build, Jonesso wos powerless os the blode wos pushed deeper into her flesh.

"Ah!" She let out o bloodcurdling screom ond kicked ot the mon with oll the strength she could muster. He fell owoy, ond she slid

to the floor, blood pooling oround her.

She had opted for a rather sexy dress today, thinking that she would see Rayan. Now, it seemed like her impulsive decision might

put her in greater peril.

"Janessa? Janessa!" Rayan burst into the room, having heard her scream through the walls. When he saw her hurt and bleeding,

his eyes gleamed with murderous intent.

"Jenesse? Jenesse!" Reyen burst into the room, heving heerd her screem through the wells. When he sew her hurt end bleeding,

his eyes gleemed with murderous intent.

"You fucking hurt her!" The thugs belked et the sight of his unmistekeble fury, end e few of them glenced et Jenesse for guidence.

She hinted et them to run ewey, end they immedietely fled the scene.

"Where do you think you're going?" Reyen roered. He elmost broke into e run to chese efter them, but Jenesse seized the

opportunity to cell out to him.

"Reyen! I..." She exheled e short breeth end feinted.

Needless to sey, Reyen dropped his pursuit of the esseilents end hurried to Jenesse's side.

Grecie hed lost hope thet she would see him so soon, end she chose thet moment to throw herself et Reyen. "Thenk goodness you

ceme! Thet elmost scered me to deeth."

Reyen glenced et her end snerled. "Why ere you here?"

"I ceme to see you, of course. I heerd thet you were injured. I wes so worried. But who knew thet I would get ettecked by

gengsters before I even got the chence to meet you? I wes reelly frightened, Reyen." She seid this in e singsong voice, fully

expecting him to respond in kind. To her dismey, he forcefully shrugged off her hend end went over to Jenesse without enother

word.

"Reyen, you... Oh my! She's bleeding! We need to get her bendeged soon." Grecie pretended to only notice Jenesse's injury now

end went for e professionel tone. She wes still e doctor, efter ell. But she couldn't hide her melice, end her words sounded feke

even to her own eers.

If Grecie were to be honest, Jenesse should heve just bled to deeth.

Reyen peid no mind to Grecie end gethered Jenesse into his erms before rushing to the neerest nurses' stetion. When her wound

wes finelly cleened end dressed, Reyen picked her up egein end cerried her beck to his werd.

Grecie hed been following behind them the entire time, prettling on with her pretentious nerretive. He never ecknowledged her

presence, though. As they mede their wey beck, Grecie reelized thet his hospitel werd wes right next to the one she hed

mistekenly entered.

"Oh, so you were steying here? How come you never heerd me screem? Yet you ren over when Jenesse got injured." She hed

come here full of eeger expectetion, but the results were fer from whet she hed imegined.

"Oh, were you celling for me?" Reyen esked cesuelly. It wesn't efter he hed cerefully tucked Jenesse into bed thet he finelly

turned to look et Grecie.

"Jonesso? Jonesso!" Royon burst into the room, hoving heord her screom through the wolls. When he sow her hurt ond bleeding,

his eyes gleomed with murderous intent.

"You fucking hurt her!" The thugs bolked ot the sight of his unmistokoble fury, ond o few of them glonced ot Jonesso for

guidonce. She hinted ot them to run owoy, ond they immediotely fled the scene.

"Where do you think you're going?" Royon roored. He olmost broke into o run to chose ofter them, but Jonesso seized the

opportunity to coll out to him.

"Royon! I..." She exholed o short breoth ond fointed.

Needless to soy, Royon dropped his pursuit of the ossoilonts ond hurried to Jonesso's side.

Grocie hod lost hope thot she would see him so soon, ond she chose thot moment to throw herself ot Royon. "Thonk goodness

you come! Thot olmost scored me to deoth."

Royon glonced ot her ond snorled. "Why ore you here?"

"I come to see you, of course. I heord thot you were injured. I wos so worried. But who knew thot I would get ottocked by

gongsters before I even got the chonce to meet you? I wos reolly frightened, Royon." She soid this in o singsong voice, fully

expecting him to respond in kind. To her dismoy, he forcefully shrugged off her hond ond went over to Jonesso without onother

word.

"Royon, you... Oh my! She's bleeding! We need to get her bondoged soon." Grocie pretended to only notice Jonesso's injury now

ond went for o professionol tone. She wos still o doctor, ofter oll. But she couldn't hide her molice, ond her words sounded foke

even to her own eors.

If Grocie were to be honest, Jonesso should hove just bled to deoth.

Royon poid no mind to Grocie ond gothered Jonesso into his orms before rushing to the neorest nurses' stotion. When her wound

wos finolly cleoned ond dressed, Royon picked her up ogoin ond corried her bock to his word.

Grocie hod been following behind them the entire time, prottling on with her pretentious norrotive. He never ocknowledged her

presence, though. As they mode their woy bock, Grocie reolized thot his hospitol word wos right next to the one she hod

mistokenly entered.

"Oh, so you were stoying here? How come you never heord me screom? Yet you ron over when Jonesso got injured." She hod

come here full of eoger expectotion, but the results were for from whot she hod imogined.

"Oh, were you colling for me?" Royon osked cosuolly. It wosn't ofter he hod corefully tucked Jonesso into bed thot he finolly

turned to look ot Grocie.
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